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Are Admiring "K iller*’ Joe Manley as he prepares for workout are "Pee fee" Ogden, "Chris" Kristofferson and Lorraine Rockaway. lie  assured ike girls that he would "moider da bum," in referring to his fight with 
Dirk Elmore scheduled for next Friday.
ir.d Norm Pollom . heavyw eigh ts; F ra n k  L u h ta la  and M ilt  Gust. 140; 
nh N ifhf | V: hnny D rake and M ilt  De G raw , 175, and G ord ie  Gaspard and Jack 
jBabbitt 160 pounders.
During the  past tw o  weeks, the  boxers have been w ork ing  out at Ray 
Krilys gym nasium . M r. K e lly  has no t on ly  donated the gym. bu t also a 
trainer. "Chee Chee" B r i t t ,  one -tim e  w e lte rw e igh t o f w ide renown.
There w ill be no m a in  event but positions on the card w ill be made 
-» drawings. Pat F lanagan has been nam ed as referee fo r the matches.
Debaters Form  
Mock Congress
A squad o f 29 debaters le ft fo r 
the W estern Association of Teachers 
o f Speech tou rnam en t at W h itm an  
college last Wednesday a fte r prac­
tice tournam ents.
A congress of students is to  be 
form ed and w ill have practice ses­
sions d u rin g  the tournam ent. Nom ­
inee fo r president o f the congress is 
N orm an Schut. Representative to  
the Security  C ouncil is W a lte r Low- 
enstein. Economic Council w ill be 
W illia m  Davisson. K enneth  Cam p­
bell. Bruce Rector, O tho H a lligan  
and N orm an Schut. Social C ouncil 
w ill be P h ilip  Anselone. A lex M or- 
tilla ro . B il l  A llen. K ev in  Rolfe and 
Irv in  M ille r. Trusteeship Council 
w ill David Fram e. D ick Drues. Rod­
ney S ta rk , Forrest M cK ernan  and 
Jackie Hodgson. The Education and 
C u ltu ra l C ouncil w ill be Yvonne 
B a ttin . M a rjo rie  Sm ovir. Ed Barnes, 
and B ill Lee. M ilita ry  Com m ittee 
w ill be James Beyer. Robert H an­
son. B il l K id d  and Dudley Panchot. 
The f in a l section o f the congress, 
the In te rn a tio n  C ourt o f Justice, 
w ill be Sam Heritage. A rt Stolz 
B a rry  G arland . W illia m  Wallace 
and H aro ld  Padgett.
*
Five Women, Four I 
Mon W ill Compote
S em i-fina ls  of the Prince and 
Princess of Song contest w ill be 
held Tuesday. Dec. 9. in  C-36 at one 
o'clock. T h irteen  judges w ill select 
the fou r contestants to  enter the 
fina ls  w hich w ill be held the firs t ' 
week a fte r the Christm as vacation. !
Two each of the five women and 
four men pa rtic ip a tin g  w ill enter 
the fina ls  and be voted on by the 
en tire  student body. Each fra te rn ity  ' 
and sorority  w ill fu rn ish  one judge 
fo r the sem i-fina ls . The Independ­
ents w ill have two representatives I 
a t the contest.
Contestants for the Prince and Princess of Song contest pictured
above are, from left to right: Yvonne Gauthier. Prince Royce Miller. Rov
Turcotte, Princess Joan Storhow. Byron Crull and in the lower row. left
to right are Gloria Kristolieis«;n and Jackie Schore. The bottom picture
is of Helen Traub. Finalist Howard Follin is not pictured. P h o t o g a r p h s
in order are by Fine Arts, Holland R. Lutz, Ideal. Richards. Fine Arts.
Ideal and ChaDin Bowen.
Methodist G ro u p  Meets 
Sun. at E pw orth  C hurch
All students o f M e thod is t p re fe r- 
w ill meet a t E pw orth  M e thod- 
Church, So. 8 th  and Anderson, 
day a t 7:30 p. m. fo r the second 
the series o f the M e thod is t S tu - 
t M ovem ent m eetings, announces 
ard H itchcock , president. He 
•il be assisted by a p rogram  corn­
ice composed o f G re tchen 
lyze. Jack Heal and K a th leen  
!*«ldkamp 
Members from  the Mason C hurch  
fireside w ill serve re freshm ents. 
|Mustc w ill be supplied by members 
< the F irs t M e thod is t C hurch  f ire -  
*We. The previous m eeting was a t­
tended by app ro x im a te ly  125 s tu -
fcnu.
£N
^Intercollegiate K nights  
.To Convene i *1 Seatth
*"re g lo n a l conven tion  of the in -  
|'*tcollegiate K n ig h ts  w ill begin to ­
morrow w ith  the W igw am  chap te r 
*  8eattle College as th is  yea rs  
*W. Colleges from  the  no rthw est 
be represented, w ith  Chari* > 
WUenwald, Jack Y oung  and Duke 
Art Nelson the  delegates from  U>v. 
m ipter o f the  College o f Pug‘ ’i
Sound.
Schut Is O fficer 
A t IR C  Conference
N orm an Schut. CPS student, was 
elected vice president o f the N o rth ­
west Regional Conference o f In te r ­
n a tio n a l R e la tions C lub to be held 
at the U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho next 
year.
Schut was one of 15 CPS students 
to  a ttend  th is  yea r’s conference at 
the U n ive rs ity  o f B r it is h  Columbia. 
Schut. W. B arker. J Beyer, E. 
R oundtree, W. Lee. J. S m ith  and 
D r. W arren  Tom linson, fa cu lty  ad­
viser, took p a rt In the round table 
discussions on Europe
J im . Johnson, R a fld  Askarl. L l-  
8hen L iu . M . Prokopck and A k i 
K a to  Joined the conferences on 
Asia. Ly le  Lane. W a lte r S tu ffache r. 
J. C lin to n  and V. Dover discussed
the U N.
The keynote address to the 150 
delegates was made by Dr. Peter H. 
Odegardd. president of Reed College. 
He stressed the need fo r an in ­
form ed public  op in ion , and called 
fo r an A m erican fo re ign  policy 
"based on the p rin c ip le  th a t we do 
n o t seek to  dom inate  the world, but 
a rc prepared to  share knowledge, 
power and w elfare w ith  o ther peo­
ple."
Q
Coach P a trick  subm itted his res­
igna tion  as head coach to President 
Thom pson Tuesday afternoon. Th is 
resignation was fo rm a lly  accepted 
Wednesday a t noon by the college. 
Coach P a trick  has jus t completed 
his second year of foo tba ll, and 
would have been head coach fo r 
two years next February. He w’i l l  
leave im m edia te ly  fo r P ittsburg. 
Pennsylvania, and a fte r spending 
the C hristm as holidays w’ith  his 
parents he plans to  attend a coach's 
m eeting in New York.
Junior Prom  Corsages Symbolic
’M um s w ill be the order o f the Jones H all. For you vets th a t m ight 
day at the Jun io r Prom. They w ill be fin a n c ia lly  embarrassed, the 
be worn by the g irls  as corsages flowers can be charged. D elivery 
and the K n igh ts  say tha t they have service w ill cost an extra fifteen  
no objection to them being pu r- cents.
chased from  the organization to be ---------------------------------------------------------
used as buttonaires by the men. The S i g n e d  A p p l i c a t i o n s  D u e  
K n igh ts , a CPS service organiza- Students p la im ing  to graduate m 
tion . w ill sponsor the rale o f these Januarv. June or August must ob_
flowers and they w ill be represen- ta in  applications and have them
ta tive  of the school. h a \in g  a le tte r Sj g n e d  bv th e ir m a jor advisers and 
P in  the center of them. the dean Forms were sent to most
Instead of paying four or five o f the seniors but some have not 
dollars fo r an orchid, the K n igh ts  yet been returned. A ll application-
recommend th a t you pay only a must be turned in  th is week, ac-
do lla r fo r the symbolic flowers corning to Jean Button, assistant 
w hich can be ordered at a stand in  to the registrar.
C h o ra l R eaders  P lan  P re s e n ta t io n s
The annual rec ita l o f the Choral
Readers from  the College of Puget 
Sound w’i l l  be given in  early spring. 
However, the g irls  have been busy 
preparing many numbers to  be given 
In connection w ith  the Christm as 
p lay a t the college and In and 
around Tacoma.
The C horal Renders are composed 
o f the fo llow ing  students: Beverly 
F a rre ll, E m ily  Hnrold. Sally Ann 
Christensen, K a the rine  A im . Nancy 
R iehl. Beth D eM lllc, R uth  Hegger- 
ncss. A lent ha Mae D ieatrick, B a r­
bara Rowe. Alice Palmer, Barbara 
Bell. K a th leen M cElwaln, Bonnie 
Steele, M ary Jean H arvcl and M ary 
Jackson.
A few o f the performances w ill 
be the C hristm as pa rty  at the Im ­
manuel Presbyterian C hurch on
Dec. 3. the Christm as party  at Ep- The Choral Readers are directed 
w orth  Methodist Church on Dec. 10 by Professor M artha  Pearl Jones
and the AAUW  performance at 
Weyerhaeuser H a ll on Dec. 20.
head of the speech and dramatics 
departm ent.
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student s e n t im e n t."  Due to the
,.L  ». i i t  U/wi
M i *  I f t  J f f i p o S S l D I P .
"C losed  p e rio d  s h o u ld  be 
closed not n p e rio d  fo r  s lo w
as no d e f in ite  goa l IS THFThg set
fo r  th e  fu n d .
T he  f ir s t  S250 rece ived has a l-
70 ail OX
HUU KKUllJ litjlt*, Dl*.
"a n d  I th in k  th e  new  m e m b e rs ^   -----------
w i l l  m e a s u re  UD to  them . I t ’s a b o d y ," he s<
1*
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Memorial Plans To Be Made
Stadium, Fountain or What?
Publicity Office 
Now Operating
Just p rio r to the last vacation a subject under much discussion was 
the proposed m em orial to be b u ilt by the students and a lum n i of CPS. 
Proposed projects under consideration were a m em orial pool and a new 
football stadium. “ W hich of the two should be b u ilt? ’’ was the question 
on everyone’s tongue.
The m em orial pool was favored by many because i t  would on ly cost 
$5000 and could be completed th is  year. B u t would i t  be a jus t representa-
Keeping the public and a lum ni 
in form ed on the activ ities of the 
college, the a lum n i o ffice  has begun 
its  f irs t year as a fu ll  scale pub­
lic ity  office. Located in  room 6 of 
Jones H a ll, the office is open every 
day from  8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Bonnie Lee H e in tz  manages the 
o ffice  and gathers news fo r the 
Puget Sound A lum nus, w h ich is 
published by the a lum n i office s ta ff. 
M ai Stevens covers a ll a th le tic  
pub lic ity  and acts as graduate a th ­
le tic  manager. H and ling  a ll school 
pub lic ity  and public re la tion  angles 
fo r President Thompson is B il l M c ­
N am ara’s job.
News concerning the activ ities  of 
o u t-o f-to w n  students is sent from  
the office to the various hom e-town 
papers.
A recent add ition  to  the o ffice  is 
a p icture and cu t morgue, w hich is 
to conta in  a ll p ictures and cuts be­
longing to  CPS. The T ra il and o ther 
publications may borrow from  the 
morgue.
To in fo rm  students p lann ing  to  
enter CPS in  the spring, a brochure 
con ta in ing  in fo rm a tio n  about the 
college is being planned by M r. M c­
Namara.
President Thompson asks th a t a ll 
campus news, except dances and 
society, go th rough the a lum n i o f­
fice so th a t fu ll deta ils w ill be 
known and available fo r the c ity  
papers.
Todd Thought City W ould 
Never Expand Past CPS
“ I  never dreamed o f becoming a college president,”  said Dr. E d * ^
H. Todd, CPS president em eritus. W ith  th is , the pleasant, white halrCcj 
gentlem an leaned back in  his ch a ir and began his life  h is to ry  and {htt ^
of the College of Puget Sound.
A fte r h igh  school, D r. Todd attended Simpson College, Iowa. He
most o f h is expenses by w ork ing  as a c le rk  in  agrocery store for $i00f) ^
a m onth. Fo llow ing graduation  in  1883, he became pastoi of the ValL*, Jl
C ircu it. In  1887, D r. Todd m arried  and the next year he and his wife
to Boston, where he attended Boston U n ive rs ity  School o f Theology H, ?
graduated in  1893 w ith  a bachelor’s degree o f Sacred Theology
tl
ev
i
D r. Todd in  1913 was elected president of- the U n ive rs ity  of 
.    oe t H oH  n n  f n r m a l  e d u c a t io n a l «.. .Sound. " I  began to study education, as I  had no fo rm a l educational
cl
work
before. I  attended meetings, read books, m anuals, etc. M rs. Todd 
always backing me in  my work. She is as loya l as anyone can be,”
D r. Todd.X̂  XWW x-x •
In  1914, the in s titu t io n  became know n as the College of Puget 
M any more good fa cu lty  members were obta ined. “ We d id  on ly what 
were able to  finance. Do good w ork and pay fo r i t  has been my polk ,
th rough  m y career here a t CPS,’’ he —
said.
The campus is one o f the most 
successful o f D r. Todd's m any
tion of the idea tha t is behind the whole move? I t  would be, according to
plans, a founta in  mounted atop a graduated pool. Th is  is supposed to
be in memory o f the men who lost th e ir lives in  the last war. W ould a
pool represent a soldier or sailor g iving his life  fo r his country? W ould a
statue be mounted atop, representing such a soldier w ith  water squ irting
out the barrel of his rifle? How else could such a fo u n ta in  represent the 
idea behind it?
The other idea, tha t of a memorial stadium, would cost around $20,000. 
I t  was favored by many, especially those active in  sports. Such a pro ject 
is indeed a fine idea, but how long would i t  take to be completed? Surely 
the students tha t w ill donate to such a mem orial would ra the r have some­
th ing  they can appreciate, completed th is  year.
In  other words, the discussion has swung from  one extreme to the 
other. From  an inexpensive, non-representative m em orial to an extrem ely 
high costing and long-tim e project.
W hat would be the m atter w ith  the construction of a sw im m ing pool?
The cost would lie reasonably between the two above suggestions, be of
immeasurable value to a ll students in  years to come, and could be com-
p eted in time so tha t those contribu ting  would get a l it t le  benefit from  
the project.
W hat Is your opinion on the subject? Let's s ta rt ta lk ing  i t  un Let 
the^peopie a t CPS know w hat you w ant so th a t a fa ir  decision can be
'Messiah' Combines 
Local ChoirsMany
Combined choirs of approx im ate­
ly  150 voices w ill present "The  Mes­
s iah”  by George F rederick Handel 
at Jason Lee aud ito rium  Sunday 
a t 5:00 p. m.
Soloists w ill include M argare t 
Davis, soprano; M argare t Myles, 
con tra lto , and Ivan  Rasmussen, 
baritone, from  the fa cu lty  o f the 
college. R alph Schreiner, tenor, w ill 
also sing two selections.
The choirs p a rtic ip a tin g  w ill be: 
the F irs t B ap tis t C hurch, directed 
by Raym ond V aught; Im m anue l 
Presbyterian C hurch, d irected by 
Mrs. Ross W rig h t; E pw orth  M e th ­
odist Church, d irected by Mrs. John 
M a rtin ; Mason M ethod is t C hurch, 
directed by Mrs. Donald D ilts ; F irs t 
M ethod ist Church, directed by D. 
Robert S m ith , and the Ade lph ian 
Concert C ho ir from  the College of 
Puget Sound, directed by Professor 
Clyde Keutzer.
The en tire  presentation w ill be 
under the d irec tion  o f Professor 
Clyde Keutzer. An orchestra o f 29 
pieces has been form ed fo r accom­
panim ent.
bu ild ing , the campus as we 
now is a resu lt o f care fu l arid 
p lann ing . The present location 
decided on the basis th a t the 
of Tacoma would never reach 
fa r enough to surround the school 
In  1942 D r. Todd resigned anr, 
F ra n k lin  Thom pson became 
new president.
“ I 'm  happy in  the success Dr.r*1' 
Thom pson is having. I t  k  with 
g ra tif ic a tio n  and satisfaction trtat 
I  look back over the schcol and 
where I  took to ld  of i t  and w hfre 
I le ft i t , ”  said D r. Todd. A*1
“ M rs. Todd and I  are looking vurr 
intense in te res t a t the school since 
our re tirem en t. We hope some 
to have the m anuscrip t of the 
to ry  o f CPS fin ished . W hat sm 
I  have is due to  the labor and 
o f m any," concluded D r. Todd
lh*n 
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Dr. Edward H. Todd
achievements. A fte r  v is it in g  fo rty  
campuses, and study ing  the o rg a n i­
zation and re la tion  o f b u ild in g  to
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Floor
crowd fo r  show ing the 
r spirit at the  f in a l game. We 
so excited we smoked th ree 
>rs off our gloves a fte r the 
went out. 
jfotice the ghostly  appearnnce o f 
Sub these afte rnoons. The Sub 
(or you s tuden ts  you kn o w : no 
playing, no sm oking, no loud 
ng, no scu ffin g  o f feet, no s tu - 
^  i f  you w il l  look though  the 
r this week you w ill no tice  the 
ce of the “ Now W e’re Logg in ' ’’ 
n. Anyone ob ject?  Le tte rs  may 
dropped in to  the  T ra i l  section 
the letter box in  Jones. D em on- 
11 or som eth ing.
gufstion of the week— S hould  co l- 
fgt students be allowed?
[ I *  Evans— T he re ’s a law  ag in ' it .  
L  Briggs—C om m un is t in fluence , 
flunk you people fo r  the  k ind  
tion. W elcom e freshm en. 
ABOUT B L O O D  —  There  is a 
up now show ing  w hat G reek 
has given the  most. We w ill 
re competition. There  shou ld  be 
ty of blood flo w in g .
Christmas is com ing  aga in  — i  
if there w ill be ano the r col- 
so M erry C h ris tm a s ! I  wonder 
Santa Claus w il l  wear red th is  
par?
Seen at a go ing away p a rty  last 
for M rs. E m ily  Potts  were 
and Mesdames Sam Spade 
Mumbles. A ch a rm in g  couple 
Mr. B enny  M yers and M rs 
toh who wore a b r ig h t blue bustle 
hath inverted pleats.
I Well, we’ve made as l i t t le  sense 
possible, as you shou ld  be able 
tell from the  last pa rag raph , so 
close w ith  a penny fo r the 
t section o f you r speech note- 
"People in  glass houses should 
take baths. *♦
HI
Cora
Sports Dance
Winter W o n d e rla n d ’’ w il l be the 
of the  D e lta  Pi O m icron
NGAT
knee, to  be he ld  a t T it lo w  H a ll. 
5. The sport dance is under 
direction o f Gene Tone, c h a ir -  
and a com m ittee  o f Denis Le 
and D ic k  M ilto n .
The hall w ill be decorated in  the 
Ity colors o f blue and w h ite , 
ig to  C harles M ustoe. decor- 
com m ittee ch a irm a n . The 
’on Q u a rte t w il l  e n te rta in  a t 
ilsslon.
0 P Mnou>
S W A P Y  BURCER
D IN N E R S  —  S TE A K S  
H A M B U R G E R S  
HOM E M A D E  PIES
M A . 9685 
618 N O R T H  P IN E  ST.
! !  S T U D E N T S ! !
Sea G r il l  Scene 
O f Spur Breakfast
A breakfas t fo r  last year’s Spur 
group, given by the present m em ­
bers, has been p lanned fo r Dec. 14. 
T he  b reakfas t w il l  be he ld  a t C raw ­
fo rds and fo llow ing , the  g ir ls  w ill
a tte n d  M ason M e th o d is t C hurch.%
M arce lla  M o rto n  Is In  charge o f
the arrangem ents. B a rba ra  Noble
and Peggy A llen  are p la n n in g  the
program  d u rin g  w h ich  the old Spurs
w il l  receive th e ir  m in ia tu re  emb­
lems.
The Trail
Novem ber 16th a shower was
given fo r Em m a Nelson, Spur vice
president, a t the  home of Yvonne 
B a tt ln .
G if ts  were presented and re fresh­
m ents served. The rooms were 
decorated w ith  chrysanthem um s 
and the  table was centered w ith  
tw o large wedding rings.
Luba O sto flchuck. Gwen Roberts 
and B e tty  T roxe l were in  charge of 
the  party .
S tarlight Fantasy  
Theme fa r  Sorority  
Dance at Lakeside
Junior Prom Head
Page 3
p White Xmas
To Be Theme
O f Jr. Prom
)
Miss Bra Ray no, Kappa Sigma 
Theta , is cha irm an o f the Jun io r 
Prom, “ W h ite  C hristm as.”
Kay it pa Phi Girls 
E njoy  House P arty
'TU ~  *- -
T om orrow  evening the  pledges o f 
A lpha  Beta U psilon so ro rity  w ill 
ho ld  th e ir  annua l pledge fo rm a l at 
the Lakeside C lub. D anc ing  w ill be 
fro m  9 to  12 o’clock.
“ S ta r lig h t F an tasy" w ill be the 
them e o f the a ffa ir . Balloons, stars 
and angels w il l  be fea tured in  the 
decorations. Iv y  Cozart and his o r­
chestra w ill provide the music fo r 
the evening.
Pat Lem ley and Mercedes Cox nre 
co -cha irm en  fo r the a ffa ir . Decora­
tions  and ticke ts  w ill be handled 
by Jo Vandenberg, Joan Oakes, 
P h y llis  Snyder and A nne tte  Ogden. 
D onna A rn o ld . LaVonne Schuler, 
B arbara  Anderson, Eunice W illia m s  
and Jackie T h u rb e r w il l  take care 
o f re freshm ents. Heading the decor­
a tio n  com m ittee  are Jo Anne S m ith  
and C lara  Bowe. C leanup co m m it­
tee members are N ata lie  H atcher 
and L o rra in e  Anderson.
The week end before vacation, 
Knppa P h i members and pledges, 
along w ith  th e ir  sponsor. Mrs. W illis  
C a rru th , shivered th rough  a cold 
but e n te rta in in g  n ig h t and day a t 
E pw orth  Heights, located on Puget 
Sound h a lf way to Seattle. The 
group o f tw e n ty -five  traveled in  a 
u -d rive  tru ck  and stayed overn igh t 
a t the Mason lodge. Saturday even­
ing the pledges enterta ined the 
members, w ith  Barbara Prechek in  
charge.
The fireplace was popular fo r 
roasting  the dozens of m arshm al­
lows and weiners th a t were con­
sumed.
O’ c
"Flowers from Bud's"
K  St. Floral
Special rates to Students
618 So. K MA 661 1 
Open Evenings Cr Sundays
□ E
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SELECT YOUR 
CHRISTMAS RECORDS
N O W
“ W e  have them  a ll"
Ask about our free g ift 
wrapping!
B. A. A L M V IG  M U S IC  CO
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For Qualify and W ear  
Have Your Shoes 
Repaired at
Proctor Shoe 
Repair
38171/2 North 26th
All W o rk  Guaranteed
♦I*
fa r le y ’s florist
Ii
CPS
6 th  b  A nde rson
MA 1129
IN C O U T ^. O-
Christmas Cards, CPS Jewelry
C ift Stationery
a t
77//'
7 / Z h e  K o o ks to re  S . U .K .
feOB LONGSTRETH and guest Invited to enjoy 8V    ______
“HAMBURGER IN THE RUFF”
R I C H / 1 1 5 1 ) /  SIXTH AVE. A T  SPRAGUE
—    — — — «
Tune In:
Campus R adio 
Theatre
WEDNESDAYS — 7:30 p. m.
KMO 1 360 on your dial
Dec. 10— L inco ln  H igh  
School
*Rebroadcai» Saturday —  
following above date* on 
Station KTBI —  9:30 a. m.
Sponsored by
TACOMA CITY LIGHT
i i
“ I 'm  dream ing of a . . .’’ Everyone 
w ill be dream ing of a white C h ris t­
mas on Dec. 13, the n ig h t of the 
annual sem i-fo rm al ju n io r prom, 
when the seniors w ill honor the 
jun iors. Dancing w ill be from  9 to  
12 in  Fellowship H a ll, around a huge 
Christm as tree in  the center o f the 
floor. B ig cellophane stockings, 
greens, silver leaves and candles 
w ill ca rry  out the Christm as m otif. 
“ Bum ps” B lackw ell and his orches­
tra  w ill provide the music fo r the 
evening.
Bea Rayno, senior, is chairm an of 
“ W h ite  C hristm as" and her com m it­
tees Include: Decorations, Barbara 
L indha l and Harvey W egner; pub­
lic ity , D ick Eckert and Joy Adams; 
programs, W ilb u r Parker and Juan­
ita  B aum gartner; refreshments, 
R u th  Behrens and Patee P lia n t; en­
te rta inm en t, M o llie  Schlegal; pa t­
rons and patronesses, M arsha ll 
Cam pbell and Lois Fasset, and 
checkroom, M ary Lou E llio t t  and
Gamma Pledges 
Give 4Rose Dream’
*»W ith  the theme “ Rose Dream, 
the members and pledges of Delta 
A lpha Gamma and th e ir guests w ill 
dine and dance ton igh t a t "Top of 
the Ocean" from  8:30 to  12:00. The 
rose theme w ill be carried out w ith  
rosebud centerpieces fo r each table 
and ind iv idua l favors in  the shape 
of roses. Each guest w ill be given 
a rosebud fo r his lapel.
Co-chairmen fo r the a ffa ir  are 
Barbara Bell and G loria K ris to ffe r- 
son. T he ir committees include: 
Marlene Lutz, Joanne Goodrich and 
Lois Holz, programs, and Barbara 
Albertson and D orothy Tha lle r, 
favors. Miss Jean B utton w ill be 
chaperone fo r the a ffa ir.
D orothy Kostenbader.
The tickets are $2.00 a couple and 
w ill go on sale next week.
S K I  R E N T A L S
COM PLETE O U TF ITS  FOR RENT
Wax. Mitts, Goggles, Hats, etc., for Sale
E very th ing  to  make your tr ip  to  the
m ountains a pleasant one.
Open 6 p. m. to  10 p. m., Mon. th rough Friday 
6 a. m. to  10 p. m., Saturday Sc Sunday 
Pick your skis up on the way to the mountain, 
drop them off on the way back.
M T. H I-W A Y SKI I A
4 Blocks South o f P ark land School on The Mountain Highway 
Call GRanite 6554 for two hour reservation and latest ski information
=L
X X X  B A R R E L
Enjoy Our Car Service
FOR that famous Triple X Root Beer and a 
Champion Hamburger or a.Bar-B-Q (Pork or Beef'
924 Puyallup Ave. I
!
As a Holiday Special
Offers a
20 per cent reduction on 
Student Portraits
A.S.C.P.S. Must Be Presented
261 8 No. Proctor PR 4 6 7 3
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GET COMPLETE
AUTO SERVICE
AT
BIG SIX
F o r Super Service
i n
LUBRICATION —  RADIATOR FLUSH
W ASH JOB —  BATTERY RECHARGE
ALL TYPES OF ACCESSORIES
3826 6th Avenue PR 3541
ruflrjp LU |Mt 0 M4tiivi«rivV0
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Page F o u r
Hoopsters To Open Season Dee. la
*■ *  ̂   ~   - - -^r a a Ti Ti tk TB
Loggers W in Grid Final, 
Place 3 on All-Conference
-N ot too little , only too late." 
That was CPSr football p ligh t in 
1947. In  the ir fina l two t ilts  the 
Logger gridders found what they 
had searched fo r a ll season—M r. 
Outside—Dale Larson, L incoln grad­
uate.
In  the Pacific U n ivers ity  game 
Larson waded s ix ty -five  yards to 
Puget Sound’s only score. Against 
L in fie ld  the m iddleweight speedster 
romped to touchdowns twice on 
plays from  scrimmage going 38 and 
72 yards and then carrying a 30- 
yard pass another 43 yards to a 
th ird  ta lly .
Combined w ith  M r. Inside—W ar­
ren Wood, from  Sumner—Larson 
gave the Loggers the speed and 
deception w ihch they have lacked in 
th e ir so-so season. W ith  these two 
back next year an offensive threat 
may be in  the m aking on the Puget 
Sound grid  scene.
Against L in fie ld  204 yards were 
compiled on the ground and 77
the Loggers dented the v ic to ry  col­
umn fo u r times and piled up 73 
points. On the other end o f the 
fie ld the opponents came out on 
top five times and tota led 103 
points.
League fin a l standings gave the 
Woodsmen fo u rth  spot w ith  three 
wins and two losses in  league games 
and a to ta l of 60 points fo r and 
29 against.
When the choosing of the N o rth ­
west all-conference elevens was 
made. CPS got the go-by on the 
firs t team, but landed Tackle D ick 
Hermsen and Guard J im  Rice on 
the second s tr in g  w hile Don Green­
wood obtained honorable m ention 
at end.
□ E
Editor: Bill Stoner
E
racked up by passing. L in fie ld  .
bulled th e ir way 43 yards on the 1^11 I ) d *  ▼ * U * S l t N
 _   ^   j  /» i    i • • • •ground and 64 yards in the a ir.
In  th e ir nine starts th is  season Drops Opener
Coach Bob Levinson’s Super V a r­
sity, p laying th e ir f irs t c ity  league
game Monday n igh t, lost to the 
McChord F ield qu in te t 45 to 38. The 
C.P.S. Frosh scored six quick points
Members of the ski team and Ski in the opening m inutes of play be-
club spent the weekend skiing in tore the Flyers put on the brakes.
Skiers Train  
Over Weekend
various wet conditions at M t. Baker. 
Stevens, and M t. Rainier.
B ill L ie f held a ski class fo r I n ­
termediate skiers, instructing  cross­
country, clim bing, and contro l in  
deep snow. B ill may hold classes 
th is weekend for beginners. This 
may f i t  in  w ith  the plans of the 
G irls ’ Dorm  Ski O uting th is  Sat­
urday. For those interested a notice 
w ill be posted in  the ski bu lle tin .
John Taylor and other members 
of the ski team obtained some free 
instruction on French skiing from  
the MacDonald brothers. The 
French skiing technique is fast be­
coming an accepted dow n-h ill m eth­
od of skiing.
The Ski club meetings w ill be helc 
every Thursday afternoon from  4 
to 5 in the S.U.B. Lounge. The mem­
bership w ill remain open fo r a lim ­
ited time to accept new’ member.1
Skiers, remember. "The skiier tha 
skis under contro l doesn’t  get in ­
jured." F irs t: "C on tro l” ; second
"sty le"; and th ird ; "Speed"—no1 
the other way around.
Ski team s til l has openings fo i
jumpers, cross-country men, and
slalom. Ski team members w ill be
required to enter in  collegiate meets,
also ski races held at M t. R ain ier
by the Tacoma Ski Club, also con­
d ition ing trips.
A t the h a lf the score stood at 32 
to 13 in  favor of M cChord Field. 
R a lly ing  in  the second h a lf, Coach 
Levinson’s team outplayed and ou t-
t
scored the Flyers but could not 
qu ite  overcome the 19 po in t lead.
W ith  the firs t game scheduled 
fo r December 13 against the U n i­
versity o f W ashington at Seattle. 
Coach John H e in rick ’s hoop hopes 
continued to  take a beating. Latest 
casualties were Buster B ro u ille t 
transfe r from  W.S.C. and Rod Gibbs 
irom  the U. of W. who were ruled 
ine lig ib le  fo r com petition fo r a year 
by a decision of the Northw-est Con­
ference coaches. The new ly com­
piled rule reads th a t a ll students 
o ther than  veterans trans fe ring  in ­
to  th is  league w ill be ine lig ib le  fo r 
one year in  com petition  in  any in ­
ter-school sport.
Four other members of the squad 
have been out du ring  the past few 
days w ith  wuenched and sprained 
ankles. Bob Angeline and Leonard 
Sw'ayer are both back at practice but 
D ick Sala tino is s t i l l  nurs ing  a bad 
sprain. H al W o lffe  sustined a tw is t­
ed ankle over the weekend and may 
miss the firs t game or tu ’o.
Instead o f the o rig in a lly  sched­
uled fo u r basketball teams, the can­
didates fo r basketball have been 
channeled in to  twro teams, the va r­
s ity  under Coach H e in rick  and the 
super va rs ity  or freshm an squad 
under Bob. Levinson The fro rh  have 
a schedule w ith  teams in  the c ity  
league, several independent teams 
and frosh squads from  nearby co l­
leges.
A fte r a fin a l ta lly  of the cuts 
and ine lig ib litie s  the va rs ity  squad 
w ill be as fo llows: Forwfards: Don 
H o ff, Bob F incham , B il l R ichey, Bob 
Suter, C hick Burrows, Bud B levins 
and L loyd B lanusa; centers: A l
Danielson, Don Danielson, Bob 
R inker and Hal W olfe ; guards: B il l
Ed H un ting ton . Don Hesselw’ood. 
D ick Salatino and C lin ton  A iton.
Women List Additional Games* 
Juniors Cop Interclass Fray
The W om en’s In te r-C lass  volley 
ball tou rnam ent was w’on by ju n io r  
team No. 3. The members cff the 
w in n in g  team were: P hy llis  Blacer, 
Beverly Johnson, Jane Hagen, B a r­
bara Prechek, H a rrie t W arne, E lea­
nor Roundtree. Beverly La rne ll, 
Doris S tew art, June Larson, Pat 
S m ith , Pearl Maberg. R u th  P otter 
and A leatha D ie trick .
The in te r-so ro rity  volley ball 
games w ill begin Dec. 3 and last 
th rough Dec. 15. The schedule is: 
Dec. 3—Beta vs. Theta
G am m a vs. Lambda 
Dec. 5— Lambda vs. Beta 
Theta vs. Indies
« n im u u in i in m in n n i in in m n i> m i in iM n M i in i» t n i i iM
Bellas Bakery
Dec. 10— Indies vs. Lambda 
Beta vs. Gamma 
Dec. 12—Gam m a vs. Indies 
Lam bda vs. Theta 
Dec. 15—T he ta  vs. Gamma 
Ind ies vs. Beta 
The managers o f the i n t e r - !SOl.0r 
i ty  are: Theta , Jean W illiam s ir  
dies. Barbara Prechek; n ank. 
Nancy M ande ll; Beta. Bim, 
Noble; Lam bda. E leanor Ro>.
j Sam Davies Service Station !
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ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO.
For Your Quality  
Printing Needs
“ We Know How ’ ’
714 Pacific M A  6768*
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L u b r i c a t i o n  —  Washing 
P o l is h in g
PLASTICS 
Hobby with Lucite and 
Plexiglass
Dyes - Cem ents - Finding.
Hobby Kits 
$1.69
Plastic Center
7 4 0  Pacific BR. 4083
R A N W E L L ’S
OR
INE
O U N T A IN
EATURES
W affles j
Dean Meyer, three year le tte rm an B o V S  ( .O l l t i l l l lC
at Camas H igh school, led the scor­
ing w ith  9 points. Ron T u ttle , fo r ­
mer Stadium  sharpshooter, fo llow ­
ed closely w ith  7 counters. O ther 
scoring was as fo llows: G astfie ld  
5, Dye 6, Montague 5, Jernctrom  4. 
Taylor 2, Colburn 1, Hersey, D an ­
ielson, M a rtin . Anderson, Seymour.
The Frosh were scheduled to  play 
the S toplite  Tavern qu in te t last 
n igh t and w ill be p laying two and 
hree games a week fo r the ba l­
ance of the season, Levinson has 
announced.
BERTUCCI Cr MORRIS
P A R K IN C  S T A T IO N
9th Cr Market M A in 9518 
Tacoma, Wash.
a
GRAN1TIZE W A X IN C  
M OTO S W A Y  LUBE 
ACCESSORIES
ACATHER SHELL SERVICE
Division Cr Yakima
SAN I TONE GAVE MY  OVER­
COAT A NEW LEASE ON UPE
Open fo r Bookings
Johnny Stellbrink
and his sensational new Band
Phone: YU  9 2 1 9
Volleyball Schedule
W ith  basketball p lanned fo r the 
f irs t p a rt o f February the in t ra ­
m ura l counsel has been studying 
the po in t system in  connection w ith  
a revision of the po in t scoring fo r 
an a ll-yea r tro p h y  fo r the w in n in g  
team. No d e fin ite  decision has been 
made as yet, however.
In  the volley ba ll fie ld  three 
games w ill be played to  decide the 
fin a l w inner w ith  the w inne r of 
tw o games being declared v ic to r i­
ous. The games are being played on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursday 
a t 6, 7 and 8 o’clock.
The schedule fo r nex t week is: 
Monday, Dec. 8: "B "  league 
Zetes vs Indies 
C hi .Nu vs Delta Kapps 
M u C hi vs Zetes 
Tuesday. Dec. 9: "A ” league 
Om icrons vs Dorm  
Indies vs M u C h i 
Om icrons vs Zetes 
Thursday, Dec. 10: "B "  league 
M u C hi vs Dorm  
C hi Nu vs Zetes
‘D c u tc e
v
I
M odern and O ld  Time 
D ixie Land 
Scandinavian 
M usic of the Islands
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 6
date W
A t the O dd Fellows Temple
In  Person
North West Band Box Boys
In fo rm a l S a tu rday N ite Dane §
I
S TU D E N TS  A D M IS S IO N  
PR IC ES R ED U C ED !
40* up to 18 yrs.
i
Weekdays &  Sundays
Lakewood Ice Arena
Steilacoom Lake i
REMEMBER: Friday Night Is Students Night I
S u fie n m a C t
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
LIG HT LUNCHES
Open weekdays til 12 
Fri. t il one - Sat. t il two
Let NEW ERA 
CLEANERS
Show that there 
really is a 
difference in 
dry cleaning.
Prompt 
Delivery Service 
Call PR 3501
*
Visit the Record Den
See our complete line of 
Records and Supplies
The Record Den
609 No. P.ne St. M A  7542 
BOB CRONENDER 
Prop.
M H
— — -v
-
I
6 th  and Stevens
E&A CLEANERS
PR 9 0 3 3
No. 27th &  Proctor 
Proctor 3501
Skiing
. Equipment 
&  Clothing
SALES O RENTALS
WASHINGTON
HARDWARE
SPORTS SHOP 
918-20 Pacific
It's a w ise Boy or G irl, indeed, who 
sends his school clothes to W ashington
t
for com plete care. Their thorough 
c leaning and expert spotting topped by 
superb fin ish ing  g ive  just the rig h t look 
to your college wear.
CALL
RR 4116
Prompt Citywide 
Delivery
t
a
E. A Lane, ow ner
•I*.
1418 6th Ave. (A t Cushman) j
